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trlansle, square chucks,
ribs, forequarters, STOCKSSlocks Advance veal and can: uooa. hs-o- i commerciaj.MARKET

QUOTATIONS
day, February 9, at 1:30 p.m. at the

chapel with Interment InUtility,
his wife, Mra. aTlliabeth Frances Klee-
man, Salem; five children, Florence Elec
man, Mrs. Graoe Stephens and Farcy KleeLamb: sprint lamos,

41; commercial, utility,
the ioof cemetery, or. setn R, Hunting-
ton will officiate.

Mra. Margaret Ellsa Marihall

man, ail oi saiem; waiter w. Kieeman,
U. S. navy and Ernest A. Kleemen, Ban
Francisco. Calif.; a sister. Mrs. Etta L.

Mutton: Oood, 70 lbs. down,
Pork loins: shoulders. 16 lbs..Following Slump Sties Lives leek Market

down, sparerlbs. earcass- - Mrs. Margaret Ellxa Marshall, at the Schriner, Sauk City, Wis.; three brothers.IB vamy racxini company;

NavalAir Facilities

Program ToldPortland
Facilities of the Salem Naval Air Facility, the program offered

by the facility and the over-al- l program of the AVUA of the
Naval Air Reserves were explained at a meeting held 'n Portland
Tuesday night.

The meeting attended by both members of the AVUA and the

ei, mixeo. weignu, n per cws. residence at route 4 box 113. FebruaryWooled lambs 131.60 s. a. ana mwbiq luremiD, ootn oi
and G. F. Kleeman, Glendalt, Oallf.tPMdir lamha Il4.0t to 118.00 8. at the ase of 85 years. Surviving areNew York, Feb. 8 W) A ral lower.
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Calve, good (100-- 4 SO lbs.) 133.00 to 124.00
Onions Supply moderate, market stea

dy: Ore. yellows. No. 1. 13.50-6- 10 lbs..
Veal 0 lbs.) top z.m to wt.oo
Fat dairy cows 113.00 to 114.50

Cutter cows 110.00 to 113.00

ly in steels and motors today
pulled the stock market out of
a slump.

and four grandchildren. Announcement
of services later by W, T. Rlgdon com-
pany.

Frank Karveles
Frank Karveles, late resident at Sales

route 2. at a local hospital. February t.

lour daughters, Mrs. Mildred McCollum.oI
Lewlston. Mont., Mrs. Nina Smith of Mill
Valley, Calif.. Mrs. Blanche Schwlening
of San Francisco and Mrs. Grace Kufner
of Salem; four sons, Dana Marshall. Frank
MarAhall, John Marshall and Ray Mar-

shall, all of Snlem: a brother, Clarence

Tellows med., 33.50-7- large 33.50-7-

boilers, 10 lbs., onion seu,
Lake Lablsh, 12e lb.

lry nailers iia.w to iio.uu
Bulls I14.M to 110.00Prices presented a ragged ap retatoes ore. uescnutes russets, no.

i, 13.76-9- No. 2, 50 lbs., 31.36-4- 36
.. 31.00-1- 15 lbs.. Wash, netpearance with gains and losses Surviving are his wife, Mr, Mary Karveles,

Salem; and five Adam La--EzmeMon oi En sit.; eitcni itrandcnim-re- n

and two great grnndchlldren. AnVIII nt Natrv'n Air Tlocurvc Portland Fredue
Battarf atTec itlr, subject to Imme-

diate chants. Premium quality maximumthoroughly mixed with a move ted gems. No. 1., $3.75-8- No. 3. 61.35-4- nouncement of services later by k

company.was called for the purpose of in bALtM MARKtlb ment of around a point either arte baiters, it.is-ao- : laano Huaseia no.to .! to 1 percent acidity delivered in
Portland fTa lb.: 02 icora I5e lb.: 00 1A, 14.35-5- waxed. 34.60; 6 lb. sacks,

12.50-6- new potatoes. Florida triumphs,way.Completed from reporu af 8aleai dealer! Bile B. Grrene
At the residence. 030 Tamarack street.

core, 61! 99 score, 05a. Valley routes and
country points 2c less than first. .olze A, 33.50; size B, 33.35. 44

493The buying flare followed
January 6, Rosle B. Greene, at the atte
of 87 years. Mother of Mrs. Maude Don

Hay new crop, stack bales, u. a. no.
3 green alfalfa, truck or carlots
Port and or Puaet Sound markets, sae. so

Baiter Wholesale fob duik cuars to
wholesalers, grade 99 score, 63c. A
03 score, 12c: B score, toe lb., O 99

score, I9. Above prices an strictly
nominal.

for the guidance of Capital Joarnal
Readers. (Revised dally).

Retail Fee 4 Prices:
Fee Mash 14.09.
Rabbit Pellets $4.30.
Dairy Feed 13.70.
Poultrrt Buy Inn prices Grade A color

aldson oi Redding, uani., Aipnus ureene
and J. W. Greene of Twin Falls. Idaho.

the announcement that talks
would be resumed between
workers and management In the
coal strike and in the Chrysler

il. 00 ton; O. 8. No. 1 mixed timothy, 344

ton; new crop oate and vetch hay or un-

certified clover hay, nominally 6 de
O. E. Greene, Mrs. Barbara Ellison, Mrs.
Vlrgle Smith and Mrs. Alice Scott, all
of Salem, Spencer Greene of Torranie,
Calif,, Lonzo Gret-n- of Dristis, Idaho, and

53

7i
23

pin, Jr.. and Stanley M., Richard and
John La pin, all of Salem, and Mrs.

Fitch, Blaine: 13 grandchildren and
one great grandchild, frvices will be held
Friday, February 10, a 1:30 p.m. at ths

k chapel with the Rev. Ver-
non A. Zornes officiating. Interment a
Claggett cemetery.

Darcle A, Amack
Darcle A. Amack, late resident of 151

Broadway street, at a local hospital Feb-
ruary 7. Survived by his wife, Mrs.

Amack of Salem; four sons, Howard
Amack of Vancouver, Wash., Melvlo Am-
ack of New York City, Carl Amack In Cal-
ifornia and Arthur Amack of Florence,
Ores.: a daughter. Mrs. Marcella Salter
of Salem; a brother, Wilbur Amack of
Hayward, Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Mabal
Dimmfck of El Dorado Springs, Calif.;
and 10 grandchildren. Announcement
of services later by k

(By the Associated Press)
American Can
Am Pow & Lt
Am Tel Tel
Anaeonda ...,
Bendlx Aviation
Beth Btee!
Boeing Airplane
Calif Packing
Canadian Pacific
Case J 1

Caterpillar
Chrysler
Comwlth b Sou
Cons Vultee
Continents' Can
Crown Zellerbach
Curtlss Wright
Douglas Aircraft
Dupont de Nero
Qeneral Electric
Oeneral Food ,
Qeneral Motors
Goodyear Tire
Int Harvester
Int Paper
Kennecott
Llbby McN it L
Long Bell "A"
Montgomery Ward
Nash Kelvlnator
Nat Datrr
NY Central
Northern Pacific
Pae Am Fish
Pa Gas St Elec
Pa Tel St Tel
Penney J V
Radio Corp
Rayonler
Rayonler Pfd
Reynolds Metal
Richfield
Safeway Stores
Sears Roebuck
Southern Pacific
Standard Oil Co
Studebaker Corp
Sunshine Mining
Transamerlca
Union Oil Cal
United Airlines
Union Pacific
D 8 Steel
Warner Bros Plo
Woolworth

pending on quality ana location oaiea oned hens. 19c; trade A Leghorn hens
Cheese Belling pnea to Portland wnoie.

iale Oregon singles Oregon 6

umall loX triplets 1H leu than
tlnsles

Esse (ta whaleialera) A trad lane,

Willamette valley farms.and up 14c, grade A old roosters, 14c;
crade A colored fryers. 3 lbs, 34c.

Corp. shut down.

Trading picked up consider caseara Bark Dry 13M ID green c
lb.tin

Mrs. Vera Holdcn or Kexourg, laano,
grandchildren and 63 great grandchil-
dren. Shipment has been made by W. T.
Rltrdon company to Twin Falls Idaho,

30c; A medium, trade B large. Wool valley coarse and medium cranesably on the rise with the volBuying Pricea Large AA, J5c: Urge
45c lb.

forming the men in that area of
the need to Immediately get the
program into operation if Ore-

gon is to continue to have a

naval air facility.
Down from Seattle to explain

the program were the executive
officer for the Naval Air Reserve
training Unit, Cm'dr. D. A.

Lt. Cmdrr. P. Herrald,
type training officer, and Cmdr.
W. W. Jones from the office of
the commander of the Naval Re-

serves, 13th Naval district.
Lt. Cmdr. Wallace Hug, offi-

cer in charge of the' Salem facil-

ity, attended the meeting and
. explained the program and f
Hies offered at the Salem facil

40

12.
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A, 3 7c: medium AA. 33c; medium
Mob air 33o lb. on irowtb services and interment rnuay.31c: Pullets.

nominally.wnoieiaie trices nac wnoiesaie prices February 10.

Jacob John Klerman
Hides Calves. 27c lb.; according to

33 34 4 c; small A grade 34Ac.
Portland Dairy Market

Batter Price to retailers: Orada AA

prints, B; AA cartons, Offci A prints.
88c; A cartons 09c; B prints, 04c.

Eggs Prices to retailers: Orade AA

large, 43c doi.j certified A large, 43e: A

large, 41c; AA medium, 41c; A medium,

well tit, pips. 22c lb.; oeer, o id.:

ume of business at the rate of
1,400,000 shares for the entire
day.

Along with advancing prices
in steels and motors, there was
a pick up in activity, with buy

Jacob John Kleeman. late resident ofouus, id. country buyers pay w ibu
2370 Hollywood Dr., In this city. FebruaryNut QaotMlone

14H
26 H

above these prices; above grade A

general)? quoted at 42c; medium, Jc.
BoUerfat

Premium flflej No. 1, etc; No. S,
buying prices).
Batter Wholesale trade A, 63ci h

call 13.

at the aae oi 77 years, surviving arewalnsta iranquettes, nrat quality jum
40c; B nuaium, jjc; canons so bo, 34.7c; large, 33.7c; medium, 37.3c;

second quality Jumbos, 30.3c; large, 36.3c;
Cbeeie Price to retailers: Portlanding centered on Studebaker,

Oregon singles Oregon loaf, 6
Chicago Livestock

medium. 2B.2c: baby, 23.2c: son sneu, urai
quality large. 29.7c: medium 26.2ct first
quality large. 29.7c: medium, 36.2c: sec-
ond quality large. 37.3c: medium, 34.7c:
baby 32.3c

Chrysler, uenerai Motors, u.b,
Steel and Bethlehem Steel.

lb. loafs 44H-4- lb.; triplets, lVi cents
less than singles. Premium brands, singles.
51 'Ac lb.: loaf. 63ttcElsewhere there were scat Panltr Filberts Jumbo 30o lb.i urge, isc:

tered gains, and a number ofity. He was accompanied to the
meeting by the excutive officer

Lite efalekena Ns. 1 quality FOB
plants No. 1 broilers under 2 lbs, 17c;

fryers, 3 Mm., lbs.,
4 lb, and aver. roasters. 4 lbs.

extreme losses were cut back Mountain water turned into
Aircraft issues were in the

spotlight early in the day while gutters from fire hydrants helps
from the facility Lt. Stanley

Lt. Ernest Eldridge, Lt
Ed Schiess and Chief J. Brown,

and over 33c fowl Leghorns, 4 lbs and un-

der, over 4 lbs., 1 0c; colored
fowl, aU weights, isc; roosters, an weisnts,

Chicago. Feb. 8 (USDA) Salable
hogs 9,000: barrows and gilts 220 lbs
down 25 cents higher; heavier weights

cents higher; sows mostly 25 cents
higher; top 18.00; most good and choice

lb 0 lb
lb 0 lb

I o. 00 16.00; good and choice sows under
4fi0 lb few choice around
15.50; bulk under lb sows 13.00
14.50.

Salable cattle 8,000; salable calves
300; moderately active; steers and heifers
mostly steady to strong; cows and bulls
strong to fully 25 cents higher; vealers
steady to strong; d and choice fed
.steers and yearlings medium
and good grades load com-
mon to medium 830 lb steers
21.50; medium and good heifers 32.00- -

the rest of the market slumped.
Grumman and Consolidated

keep dwontown streets clean in
Salt Lake City.one of the station keepers at the 16c.

Turkey Net to growers, toms, 3 le
Vultee were buying favorites.facility.

During the meeting arrange
nens, 44c. Price to retailers, dressea; a
rcunt hens, A young toms. Il-
iac: lleht torn. DEATHSOBITUARYments were made for flights to abbita Average to growers, live

hites, lbs. 1 Bo lb.; 8 lbs.
.: colored 3 cents lowert old or heavy Amy N. Howell

torliie sensational netf

I950TRIGIDAIRE

HOME APPLIANCES

ton soon, at...

Robert Flihbmck
be made to Portland by Beech-craft-

at the facility this Satur Barkley Opens does and bucks, Fresh dressed Mrs. Amy N. rtowell, resident of 149
Monmouth Funeral services for Rob

W. Lefelle. Feb. 4. age of 90 years. Sur27.00: load 27.25; beef cows ert Flshbaclc, 67, who died at the family
Idaho fryers and retailers. oc; local,
52c.
Canntrr-Kllle- tt Meatsca iincrs and cutters mostly home last Tnursaay ionowing a ions ni-

nes, were held from the Christian churchmedium and good sausage
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Katie Uhrlg
and Mrs. C. L, George, both of Sher-
wood; son, Quy N. Howell, Hal em; three
grandsons, Kermit M. Urlg, O. L. George

Veal Top quality, lb.i other1950 Campaign Wednesday afternoon. Kev. Jonn iiasn oi-jrades according to weight and qualitybulls odd head to 22.00; me-
dium to choice vealers few
33.00.

fietsitlnft and burial in Fir Crest cemeterytri nanter or Heavier,
Hogs Light blockers, sows,Salable sheep 3.500; scattered early

Jr., ana Jonn h. ueorge, an oi
Services will be held at the Vir-

gil T. Golden mortuary Friday, Febru-
ary 10 at 2:30 p.m. with Rev. 0. W. TurBoston, Feb. 8 () The 1950

Lambs Top qutllty, springers, 4M3c;sales good and choice wooled and shorn

under the direction of the Walter L.
Smith funeral home. He was born on a
farm on Flshback Hill west of here July
3, 1682. He married Haiel Johnson Aug.
34. 1004 and snent his entire life In thiscongressional campaign warmed ummrnner officiating. Interment In the IOOFmutton.

Beef Oood cows. lb.; tanners-
lambs fully steady; 26.00 paid for choice
wooled offerings; 24.00 on good to choice
No. 2 akin shorn lambs; bulk wooled
Ictmbs unsold; slaughter ewes

grading common to choice: fully
cutters,

cemetery.

Mrs. Anna Simmons Nesdhaai
community, engaging In farming. He was
a lifelong member of the Christian church.
Besides his widow he Is survived by two

up today.
The Truman administration

countered the republican cam
Fresh Dressed Meats wwinwunuiMimuMtM

salbm omeow(wholesalers to retailers per ewt.i:
Beef steers: Oood 0 lbs.,steady. Mrs. Anna Simmons Needham, at thesisters, Mrs. Jesae joniuon, uanoy; r

Tno. Rretknaum. Hillsboro; lour brothers. residence at Brookings, February 9. Surcommercial. Utility.
vived by her husband, o. wuour needpaign slogan of "Liberty Against

Socialism" with a demand GOP

day and Sunday to pick up re-

servists wanting to come to Sa-

lem to take their physicals or
put in flying time. Similar ar-

rangements for picking up the
men are being made with the
Corvallis and Eugene air reserve
groups.

Grains Higher
For Wednesday

Chicago, Feb. 8 (&) Grains
edged upward in late dealings on
the board of trade today, soy-
beans paced the mild rally, lar

PIiomPearl Flshback, Salem; Rev. LeonardPortland Livestock 115 South CommercialCows: Commercial, utility, isi- -
ham, Brookings, and four grandchildrenPortland, Ore., Peb., I (U.R) Portland 34; eannere-eutter- Flshback, Bend; William and Clem Flsh-

back, both of Hillsboro. In Portland, services win oe neia xnura-livestock market: Beef cuts loooa ateersi. Hina quarters.leaders tell the voters sepcificCattle sRlable 300. Market slow. Early
sales steady to weak. Many buyers talk ally what democratic-sponsore- d

laws they want repealed.ing lower on all classes. Steers scarce,
lew common dairy type steers at 17.50.

Vice President Alben wGood-fe- d steers quotable upwards of
26.00 or above. Med urn heifers held ar Barkley sounded the keynote foround 22.50. Common grade mostly 16.00- -

the administration's strategy inlK.Hi. uuiter e down to 14.60.
Canner and cutter cows mostly 13.00- -
n.so. Few common beef cows
Bulls limited.

a fighting Jefferson-Jackso- n day
speech last night before 1,600
Masachusetts democrats who
paid $50 a plate to hear him and

Calves salable '50, Market steady. Good
and choice vealers held around 27.00.
32 oo or above. Few medium gradesgely because of hedge lifting

Hogs salable 300. Market slow. Scattered get a glimpse of his pretty bride.against sales of cash beans to
Denmark.

Even March wheat, which

early sales steady. Most bids 50 cents or
more lower. Part load and one choice
truck lot, around pounds sold at

Portland Grain
Portland. Ore.. Feb. S UPl Wheat:
Cash wheat f bid) : Soft white 3.18413.50. Most bids 1B.00 down with some In.

teres ts bidding 18.50 on good and choice soft white (excluding rex) 3.18 tt; white
club 2.18"A.pound averages. Sows fully steady.

had been down around a cent at
one time, came ahead toward
the close. It still was somewhat

Good 360 to 550 lb Oood and Hard Ted winter: Ordinary 3.18 "4; 10
cnoice teener pigs quoted

Sheep; Salable 250. Market slow. Ask.
par cent 3.19; 11 per cent a .20; la per
cent 2.21.easier than the rest of the mar ins steady or around 23.00 for good and

choice fed lambs. Good slaughter ewes
Today's Oar receipts: Wheat 8; barley

3; flour ft; com 9; oats 3; hay 3; mill
feed 8.isom up to lu.oo xuesoay.

ket.
Wheat closed lower to

higher, March $2.16- -, corn
was unchanged to Vt lower,
March $1.26, oats were 7s

higher, March 72, rye was un-

changed to Vz higher, May
$1.27, soybeans were
higher, March $2.30-- , and
lard was 8 to 13 cents a hundred
pounds higher, March $10.40.

In 1949, more than 11,000 U.S.
citizens motored through coun-
tries of Europe.
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I UN VALLEY BREAD, baked with

whatever, satisfies "re-

ducing itirvation" with no added

calories. It'i t new taste thrill for

"bread hungry diets."

And Sun Valley toasted . . .

good, and good for you.

..All Dramatically RestylecL.and Powered by-Cadillac-
's

Sensational New Engine !

5&i

priced cars. It is no less than amazing that can
so big and luxurious should run so far on a

gallon of gasoline.
Comlort and handling ease are also remark-

ably advanced. There is far finer road balanct
and over-a- ll steadiness at all driving speeds.

Steering is softer and more positive. Brakes are

more efficient and longer-live- The over-a- ll

satisfaction of driving from every standpoint
is simply "out of this world."

Truly, here are cars so fine and beautiful

that they deserve your personal consideration.

Make your plans now to come in and set
them. You will be cordially welcome at any time

Ioday, we re presenting, for your consider-

ation, the finest, most beautiful motor cars we
have ever been privileged to announce.

They are the new Cadillacs for 1950 and we

want you to come and see them.
We not only want you to see them but we

think you should tee them. For to see and

inspect these wonderful creations will make you
a sharper judge of all cars and increase your
motor-ca- r wisdom in every respect.

There are four entirely new series of cars-- all

with wholly new bodies, and all completely
restyled. We think you'll agree that nothing so
leek and dynamic and beautiful has ever been

seen on the world's streets and highways. They
are arrestingly and breath-takingl- y gorgeous
and all are distinctively Cadillac.

And not only are they advanced in beauty
but their performance is finer in every way.

Cadillac's great new engine
is even smoother; it is actually quicker in

acceleration; and it runs so quietly that only
the indicators reveal when it is in action. It is

simply wonderful to drive.

And difficult as this will be for owners of
1949 Cadillacs to believe the 1950 cars are

even more economical to operate. Gasoline mileage

really approaches that of the smaller, lowest- -n
WITHOUT X

I SHORTENING OR 1

Complete Assortment of Watches
Bulovot from . . . 24.75 Elgini from .... 29.75
Gruens from . . .29.75 Hamilton! from 49.50

You Don't Need Any Money

10W IN CALORIIS

HICH IN ENERGY
Your old watch for your
down payment during Hi

trade-i- n watch tola.
DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.

510 N. Commercial Salem, Oregon Dial 3-31- 75

IT VOIR fflVORITE fOOB STORE

"3a4a by Ut aUkera of. Muter Bread'r


